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Tin IMutu Industry.
Tfte History or tne tin plate industry

In this country is bo recent, and the circumstanceof the starting of the mills
are ho familiar to every ono except childrenborn within the past dozen years,
that the following assertion in Saturday'sRegister caused about every one

who read it to smile:
The Republican politicians talked about

the "establishment" of the tin plate Industryby Republican tariff legislation, but
It was talk for politics only
Every tin plato worker und manufacturerIn the land and especially those In our

Immediate vicinity knows that theso aro
the facts In the case of this Industry. Jt
had no existence outside of the minds of
Republican politicians during the four
years of the McKlnley tariff, and it was
not until the Wilson bill was in full operationthat Amerlcah tin plato was known
In tho market.
The paragraphs appear In nn editorial

which attempts t<> show that the Wilson
bill created the tin plate Industry and
that the McKlnley bilj failed of.lts purpose.The Register totally Ignores the
fact that the entire Democratic side in

Congress sneered at the very Idea that
tin plate could be made In this country,
and that the Register itself declared that
such a thing was Impossible. Mr. Wilsonand Mr. Cleveland both sneered at

the confidence of the Republicans that It
could be done and that all that was neededwas tariff protection. It requires n

great deal of nerve, after this record, for
Democratic papers to claim the credit
of the establishment of an Industry
which was established against their protests.
But Is there the slightest ground for

the assertion of the Register as quoted
above.that the industry hod no existenceuntil the Wilson bill was In full
operation? Fortunately, we have statisticsshowing the growth of the industry.
The McKlnley bill passed In 1800, but the
tin plate schedule which called out the
protests of the free traders and the de/i1n«n»lrtnHn nlntn nnnl/l not ho mnilfl

In America, did not become operative
until the flrHt of July of the
following year. Encouraged by the
protection afforded by the two and twotenthcents duty, manufacturers preparedto go Into the manufacture of tin
plate and several mills were erccted. bo

that in a few months they were in operation.
When n new Industry Is started It does

not grow to groat magnitude In a day,
but under the McKlnley bill this new enterprisemade rapid progress. The first
year's production of tin plate In this
country, according to the United States
government officer's report to the bureau
of statistics, as required by law, the act

providing that the production must reach
a certain amount before the tariff should
be permanently In force, was 13,646,719
pounds df tin nnd terne plate. This was
In 1892, only a year after the tin plate
eehedulo became operative.
The mills Increased, and In 1893, a year

before the enactment of the Wilson bill,
the production of tin and terne plates
was 99,819.202 pounds, an Increase of
more than 700 per cent over the first year.
In August. 1894, the reduced tariff in the
Wilson bill was enacted against the protestsof the manufacturers and tin plate
workers. Mr. Wilson did not dare carry
out the threat to repeal the duty, but
contented himself by simply reducing It,
knowing that the Industry was being
rapidly developed and that a repeal
would cheek the promts nnd cause the
Ions of capital already Invested, and
throw thousands of men out of employment.As It was there were reductions
of wages following the reduction of the
tariff.
The production that year, all but four

months of which the McKlnley bill was

In force, was 139,228,467 pounds of tin and
terne plate. The production 1n 1895 was

193,801,073 pounds, and In 1896, In spite of
the general business depression, it wan

807, 228,621 pounds. The present year th«'
production will show a heavy Increaseover1896, for with the return of prosperitya number of mills that were Idle
have resumed, and since the* passage of
the IMngley bill a n timber'of new mill*
are In course of construction, two additionalones In this community.

If the It- glstor will take the trouble to
Investigate the government reports or to
Interview the authorities in tho Iron nnd
steel trade or tin plate manufacturers
thomse'ves, It will Ascertain that Instead
of the talk of establishments of the tin
plate mills utldmr the Republican tariff
bHng for "polities only," the l>smorratle
denial of tho oxIatenoO of such Industrieswas for "politics only." There are
now, according to the Iron and Htool
Bulletin 188 mills in the country owtie
by about thirty-five concerns, .giving
employment to nbout IB,000 persons an

sustaining about 90,000 persons In families.
It may thus be seen that tho start made

by the McKlnley bill in 1892, in the face
of sneers from free traders, has grown
Into the development of a great Industry,

W :

The Wilson bill, which did not take away
all the protection, for which the bill was

denounced by free traders, did not preventthe growth, though it did retard the
rate of growth. The result of the experimentstarted under the McKinley bill
proves the falsity of the free trade declarationthat tin plate could not be
made in this country, and has vindicated
the wisdom of the McKinley policy.
Moreover, the statistics from the beginningprove that the Register's remarks
above quoted are misstatements.

DliitfIcjr on Prosperity and Tariff.
A letter from Representative Dlngley,

of Maine, chairman of the ways and
means committee, and the godfather of
the Dlngley bill, 1s published by a numberof Sunday papers. It Is on the relationof Republican legislation to the
tariff and currency, and will at this time
be read with much Interest. Mr. Ding-

public Is beginning to see them. While
It ie not a direct reply to the reoent'evasiveletter of W. J. Bryan, It shows the
shallowness of that gentleman's statementsregarding the Republican policy
and Its relation to the return of
prosperity,
One of the favorite argument* now beingused, especially by the free traders,

Is the deficiency in revenues. Mr. Dinsleyshows clearl^ the effects of the anticipatoryimports which were due to the
anxiety of Importers to escape the Increasedduties. He points out that duringtho four months tlyu the tariff bill
was pending not far from a hundred milliondollars worth of merchandise in excessof tho amount Imported In the same
period of the previous year was ImportedIn advance of any demand for consumption,simply for the purpose of
avoiding the payment of the new or Increasedduties.
"If the new bill had not been pending,"

says Mr. Dlngley, "not one dollar of this
$100,000,000 would have been Imported af«
ter July 24,nndthe$32.000,000 paid in duties*
at the rates of the old law prior to July
1, would havo all appeared as revenue
for the present fiscal year, Instead of the
last fiscal year, and the deficiency for the
last fiscal year would have been $50,000,000,instead of being onty about $18,000,000."
Thts, of course, as Mr. Dlngley says, is

not a loss of revenue. It is only creditingthe amount to the revenue under the
old tariff for the last fiscal year when It
should be added to the revenues for the
present fiscal year. He estimates that
loss of revenue from these anticipatory
importations will reach $10,000,000 per
month, but by January these advance
stocks will be run down and then the
treasury will begin to receive the revenue

demanded from the new tariff.
Referring to the effect of the tariff settlementMr. Dlngley calls attention to a

striking fact in the following language:
It Is moro than a colneldenco that the

beginning of Industrial and business deRresslonwas immediately after it became
nown that the presidential and congressionalelections of 1892 had resulted In the

complete triumph of men pledged to overthrow^the policy of protection, arid that
the beginning of industrial and business
recuperation was Immediately afterward
settled that the policy of protection would
bo restored; and it Is Inevitable that the
change from such a policy to the policy of
encouraging home production and manufacture,determined upon at the recent
session of Congress, would tend to dispel
distrust and establish confidence In the future;start idle Industries; open new opportunitiesfor labor; Increase the purchasingpower of the masses; enlarge the
demand for products; raise, or at least
tend to raise, prices to a paying point, and
promote the prosperity of all classes.
Undoubtedly the crop conditions and

tho circumstances which have nflsed the
prices of the farm products have had
much to do with the business revival, but
the facts which Mr. Dlngley calls attentionto exist also to guarantee that tho
new era of prosperity will be permanent.

Exporli In Anguit.
The New York Times, the ablest free

trade paper In New York, frankly admits
that our foreign customers are not so

vexed at our new tariff law that they
have ceased to buy from us, showing
that the free trade prediction that the
foreign countries would retaliate for the
duties Imposed on their goods by refusingto buy ours, have failed. The report
of the bureau of statistics-shows that
during the first month of the new tariff
our exports were the largest In value of
any recorded month, reaching $79,497,820.
Our Imports fell off owing to the heavy
Inttclpatory Importations before the
Dlngley bill passed, and which must be
consumed before more Importations will
be demanded.
The Times declares that as there Is no

suggestion In the advance reports from
the bureau of statistics of marked disproportionIn the exports of breadstuffs,
U Is to be assumed that American manufacturershave persisted in selling their
wares abroad. The advantage of a situationby which there Is a large excess of
exports over Imports Is the assuranceof the future concerning plenty of
gold and the renewed confidence of foreignInvestors In American securities.
The balance Is pretty sure to be on the
side of the United States for some time
to come.

Elsewhere will be found an Interesting
article from the Seaboard, the leading
representative Journal of the shipping Interestsof the country, on the subject of
the famous section 22 of the tarlfT act.
It bears out the position taken by the IntelligencerIn commenting on Senator 151klns*Mil for the upbuilding of American
shipping. That Is the sole purpose of the
clause In the Dlngley bill which Is |»r«»vrklng so much comment The wisdom
of the provision will develop before long.
There Is no mystery about the matter.
Wo commend to the Intelligencer'#
readers a careful perusal of the article
from Seaboard.

West Virginia should send a big delegationto Nashville on Octohor 20, the ocenslonbeing West Virginia tiny at the
big exposition. Thn exposition authoritiesare arranging an sttroetlvo programmeand alt who go will not only be
hospitably entertained but will haw an

opportunity to witness at Its best tin
magnificence of the gfeAt exhibition.

The Pnrkersburg |ltato Journal notes
the fact that thn Park^fsburg ladles are
voluntarily observing the slate theatre
hat law, which Is very much lo their
credit as well as to the comfort of the
audiences,

The fact that thousands of people are
leaving the yellow fever infected districtsIn the south, and the likelihood
that many of them will come north,

T - .

should cause he authorities of all points
north of Mississippi anil Alabama to Institutea careful watch, if not absolute
quarantine. This should especially be
tho case at points along the river.

The announcement that President McKinleytyis asked General Lee tp return

to Cuba will be favorably received. GeneralLee has shown himself to be the man
for the occasion. His familiarity with
the situation is such that It would be unwiseat this time to supplant hiimin the

place. The Spanish authorltjM have
learned to respect General Lee as they
would respect no other representative
Just noWj
Ghosts are again making their appearancein the tower of London. Whether it

Is a new set of spirits, or merely the same
old ones which have been periodically revivedby the newspapers of England in
the past, the dispatches do not state.

ABOUT NEAR NEIGHBORS.

What If Bryan comes to Ohio? Forakerwill got him, that's all..Guernsey
Times.
Mr. J. W. Oflborn, of near Cadiz, harvestedeight acres of wheat this year

which thrashed out 255 bushels, or thirty-twobushels to the aero.

A gentleman namod Brnlth, of Bethlehemtownship, Coshocton county, raised
tWQ bushels of potatoes this season
from four potatoes planted.
The supreme court of Ohio has decided

that poultry running at large is gume
and the party upon whom they trespass
has n porfect right to kill them. No
man has a right to allow his chickens to
run at large t\nd bother his neighbor.
The Ohio fish and game commission

will distribute 2,500 Mongolian pheasantsIn different parts of tho state in the
early fall. The birds will be turned out

wild. They are a hardy bird, and wiil
withstand the rigorous winter climate
of Ohio.
Quaker City was vlfiited by a disastrouslire which started In Doudna's

livery barn and burned the residence of
M. S. Parmeter, Mrs. Hayes' millinery
store and T. J. Menifee's barber shop.
The loss is estimated at between $.'{,000
and $4,000, with very little insurance,
and that on Doudna's livery stable.
There were only fourteen delegates

present at the Prohibition convention
held at Marietta to place six candidates
and one proposition before the people.
Of the six men nominated, two wore
absent, one did not seek or want the
nomination, one declined, but was nominatedby acclamation against his protest,and two were wlllllng.
The stone quarries in the vicinity ol

Tippecanoe are getting out some large
stones to be used In the wood-pulp factoriesof the eastern states as mill
stones for reducing pulp, which is used
in the manufacture of paper. Hitherto
the mill stones for reducing wood-pulp
have been'obtained only in Europe, but
recent experiments have proved that the
Tippecanoe stone is superior to the
foreign importation..Cadiz Republican.
The wife of John Armstrong, who

lives near Sewellsville, was burned to
death on Saturday morning. She had
on a calico dress and going near a red
hot stove her clothing caught lire and
before anything could be done to suppressthe flames, all her clothing was
p<in«umr>fl Hit hnrlv wxtn nhnrklno-lv
burned and she endured Kreat agony fop
four or Ave hours until death relieved
her from suffering. She was about 30 or
art years of age, and leaves a husband
and two or three children..St. ClalrsvllleChronicle.

A Phlloaoplirr'a Faitclra.
One touch of the milliner's flnger.1

mnkes the whole feminine world akin.
When woman gets her rights she will

be man's equal instead of his boss.
Great minds may run in the same

channel but more frequently they shoot
different chutes.
Men frequently foresake love for ambitionbut they seldom give up nmbUlorl

for love.
Whenever a woman confl.les In a mail

she either wants to be admired or pitied,
a Jealous person is always in love but itn
usually more self-love than anything
else.
Thirteen is always unlucky for some

one when it consists of a Judge and
twelve Jurymen.
The umpire who renders a declslorj

against the home team knows what it itt
to be without friends.

If a man's mind Is a blank during sleep
it must be difficult for some men to tell
when they are awake.
Passion makes a fool of a sensible man

nnd occasionally It makes j| sensible manof a fool.
Flattery Is the art of making others

believe you are Interested In thorn when
In reality they give you that tired feeling.
Nature has a roundabout way of doing

things. For Instance, from chickens we
get eggs and from eggs we get chickens.

Loit-Ny Bojr.
Ixist! I have lost him! When did ho go?
Lightly I clasped him. How could 1 know
Out or my dwelling ho woutd depart
Kvon iiH 1 hold him close to my heart?
Lost! 1 havo lost him! Somowhero between
Bchoolhouso nnd ooIIcro last ho wns soon.
Lips full of whistling, curl tangled hairLost!1 havo lost him! Would I know

where.

T/ist! I havo lost him! Chester, my boy!
Picture book, story book, marble nnd toy.
Htorod In the attic, useless they lie.
Why should I care so much! Mothers, toll

why?

Yos, ho has Rone from mo, leaving no slRn,
But there's another calls himself mine.
Handsome and stronR of limb, brilliant In

lie;
Knows thliiRS that I know not. Who can

It be?

Knee like his father's face, oyos black as
mine, "

Bfeps full of manly Rraco, voice masculine;
Yes.,hut the .gold of life has one nlloy.
Why does the mother heart ionR for her

boy?.
^

Long for the mischievous, queer llttlo
chap,

lunorant and quostlonlnR, held In my lap?
Fr« Hhman so tall and wise, answer ino

this?
Where Is the llttlo boy I used to kiss?

Cork Examiner.

Mrrr l.tlilill. toi ttri vra.

Some peevish, querulous people seem
mere bundles of nerves. The least
sound agitates their sensorlums and
ruffles their tempers. No doubt they
are horn so. But may nut their nervousnessbe amelloratol, If not entirely
relieved? Unquestionably, and with
Hostotter's Htomaeh Bitters. By cultivatingtheir digostlbn, and insuring
more rompFMo asslmll|itloh of the fond
with this admirable corrective, they will
experience a speedy nnd very perceptiblevain In nerve quietude. Dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation nnd rheumatismyield to the Bitters.

Ilni'lilrtt'a Aritlcn *Slvr.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, u'cers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chopped bauds, chilblains,
corns and til skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is jrunrantceil to rlvn pet feel satisfactionor money refunded, Price 2."i cents
|>er box. For sale by Logan Plug Co.

KXCUHRION TO COLUMBUS, OHIO,
Yin llir It, At O., AeeouiH f'lilini Vhmmii

NIIf l«*t*MI t»r l«nIII I1!III'NIIIpilll lit.
Heptetnber 21 and 22 the 11. Si O. will

l" II exournloli ticketn in Cnliiinbus ami
return at rate of f2.yft, good n tnrnlnit
until Hoplettibei 27th. with privilege of
xteiislon of limit until October tilth.

PIANOS, ETC.

If Mozar t

Had a Pi, <no
such as w

sell there Is no telling what he might ha>
ml von to the music world. In these da)
the piuno is the composer's favorite lr
strument. A piano will put life and sui

shine Into the gloomiest room. Let i

explain to you how easy it is to own

piano.a good piano.

IMilligan, Wilkin & Co
Full line of Sheet Music at H price.

nil UFtl T?T » CTTUa
runiii funaMti»>

Brooklyn Thoughtfulness.Mr. Pros
pect Hites.My wife Is very good to m
She never goes shopping without brlnj
lng home something to please me.
Mr. Greenwoodstime.That la awfi

nice in her.
Mr. Prospect HItee.Yes; see this nit

bottle of oil she Just gave me to oil t*
baby carriage wheels!.Puck.

"Awfully funny thing happened whll
you were away," said the swordflel
"The ootopus "

"Yes?" said the shark.
"I wish you would not Interrupt thf

way. As I waa saying the octopus swa

lowed a whole keg of rum that fell ovei
board and began to dance."
"Walts?"
"Of course not, hammerhead! He dl

an elght-hajuled reel.".Cincinnati Er
qulrer.
Mistress.Bridget, didn't your corr

pnny stay until a rather late hour, laf
night?
Bridget.It's all rolght, mum; he be o

the foorce, and he couldp't go to bid ann
way..Boston Transcript.

Little Arthur had been to churcl
"How did you like the sorinon?" aske
his sister.
"Pretty well," responded the yrfuthfi

critic. "The beginning was very gooi
and ho was the end, but It had too mue
middle.".London Tlt-BIte..
Able Financiering.Grocer.Well, Hit!

one, what can I do for you?
Jennie.Please, sir, mamma says l

change a dollar for her, an' she'll gl\
you the dollar to-morrow..New Yor
Truth.

She.I wonder who first said, "it Is be
ter to be born lucky than rich?"
Ho.Some old fool whose wife marrle

him for his money, I guess..Clevelan
Leader.

lie (bitterly.Have you the heart to r<
fuse me? ,
She.No. T'vo give ft to another mai

.Brooklyn Life.

Blinks.You don't mean <o say you'\
found a sure way to make money at th
races?
Jinks.Sure as shooting. I never fal
Blinks.My!, my! Do you buy tips.
Jinks.No; I sell them.

Yeast.That man Doujrhton Is ver
skeptical. Unless he sees a thing I
won't believe It exists.
Crlmsonbeak.He never ran Into

rocklngchalr In the dark, then?.Yonket
Statesman.

"In five minutes," announced the leac
or of the mob, "you will bo hung!"
The victim shuddered. "No, no!" t

cried. "Lot me "

Ills voice rose to a shrtek.
"Bo hanged, but not.not hung!"
lie burled his face In his hands. Hare

ened criminal though ho was, he ha
been born In Boston..Now York Press.

"TW>rrt v/l11r nHfa'a nl.-»tiiro» mntlmfn.

tory?"
"Good pictures enough, but not at n

natural."
"What was the defect?"
"Why, the fool of a photographer tnr

her while she was looking pleasant."PhiladelphiaBulletin.

"Hut our agreement was," said tl
slender young man from the east, as 1
paused for a moment In his digging to a
low the frosen drops of perspiration
rattle into the claim, "concerning tl
division of our labor, that, as far ns tl
work of digging or waehfng out the go
was concerned, I could take my choice
"Yer q liar," said Klondike Kit," as

scooped a handful of nuggets from tl
pan; "I said yer could take yer pick."'
Detroit Free Press.

"The Wreck of CZreece."
Henry Norman, of tho London Chroi

Icle, who writes of "The Wreck
Greece," In the October Scrlbner's,
discussing the future of that natio
snys:

"If the king Is strong enough and tl
army supports him. the constitution en
be changed in the direction of substitu
Ing administration for oratory nti
work for Intrigue. If the political oil
cers can be weeded from the army,
smaller, but Infinitely more compaandeffective force, with modern woi
pons, can bo formed, strong enough
enable Oreeee to take her share In tl
fight for existence which Is surely uon
Ing upon tho smaller nations of the Ba
kan peninsula. By the testimony of n
the experienced war correspondenwho witnessed the late war, there
material In Greece to form a fight It;
force equal to that of any army In Ki
rope In proportion to Its size. Her ho
dlers often fought heroically. Her a
tillcry ami engineer officers need to l
no better than they are. Her fleet mlglbecome the most powerful navy of at
little nation In the world."

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that li
Is the senior partner of the firm of 1'.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the clt
of Toledo, county and state aforesali
mid that said flrtn will pay the sum <
ONI? Hl'NhHICD I'MU.AKS for one
and every case of catarrh that ennw
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarr
Cure. FRANK J. C1IKNKY.
Sworn to "before me and subscribed

my presence, tills Oth day of Deeembe
A. D. Mftfl.

(Heal.) A. W. OLKAHON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken interna
ly and nets directly oh the blood an
mucous surfaces of the system. Hen
for testimonials, free.

F. .1 CIIKNWY tit CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.

TO-DAY,
Hlirclnt mile of nt * i«. s <«hoi> «i ro.'M,

No man or woman can enjoy life
uecomplltdi much In this world ivlil
suffering from a torpid llv««r. DeWIII
I,Idle ICnrly Hlsei's. the pills that clean
thai organ, «iulekly. Charles 11. Hoelti
Market and Twelfth alreets; Chatha
Sinclair, Forty hIxIIi and .lacob street
A. 10, Hoheele, No. 007 Main street; K
ley Bios I'cnn ami /.am' uticets; How
Ai CO., Bridgeport, U

NEW ADVERTI8EMBNT3.

HL. MKOWN,
, Plumbing, Gas and Steam Klttin.Gasoline and Oils of all kinds, Sower lw/ etc.. Mil Market street, Wheeling, W \V

Telephone loi fcatlmatos FurnUhJ;^ «»yl

ELOCUTION AND
DRAMATIC CULT IRE.
Mis*-Jlennlg deslrea all puplla and thoM

conam»platlng the above study to plet»e
t cull:at No. '2\ Eleventh street on Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday or Friday aft«rnoon«s of this week, between 2 and 5 o'clock, i0
arrange hour®. ie20

d <? «>» » » » «

I STAR LOBSTERS. {
Fresh paoked «tur Lotmert fto received at A

'» * H. F. OCHRENS CO.'S, 2217 Market St. V

/ The large apartment store
room on Main, Tenth and

j. PAD Market streets us a whole oriv* in part. Possession Arpll 1sts"" Also
\ ii fine second lioor residence.

oriiT Immediate poiaesslon.
.1AMF8 1. IIAWLEY,

Real Kstatc and I.oan Agent.V §5 Wain Street.
wn rpHE STRANGE 8GHKMES
« 1 OF HANDOU>H mason.1> nv \i r> Pout ' M

CLEARANCB 8AI.E.

Grand ^
Clearance ^ M
Sale

Of

Decorated.
Dinner Set

AND Fancy Chin
lo make room (or fall stock.

John Friodel & Co
1119 MAIN STREET.

re

AMUSEMENTS.
* 5OPB"RPCTi01VSB
ia One Night, Tuesday, September 21.

aWaves of Laughter.
IN ATLANTIC CITY.

A refined musical comedy. Salted do
4 for laughing purpoHefl only.

25.Comedians, Singers and Dancers.i
28.Musical Numbora.28

(Not u chcstnut in the lot.)
12R.New HundHome Costumes.123

2 See the Famous Board waiK.
If you can't laugh. stay away.

Prices 75c and fiOo. No extra charge
reserved seats. Seats on sale at C.

i House's Music Store, Saturday, Sept. 1!
e< sej

r" ioPERK HOUSE.
Jl Saturday, September 25th,

Matinee and Night,
:e The Eminent Tragedian,
le MR. JAMES VOI*NO.

Supported by Ills Own Company.
Matinee.

DAVID GARRICK.
Saturday Night.
MERCHANT OF VENIC
Matinee prices, Mr and 25c. Even!

I- prices, 7f»c and 50c. No extra charge
r- reserved seats.

Sule of seats commences Thursday, S<
temhor 23d, at C. A. House's Music Store

A -wc'20 _
1- RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three Nights and Wednesday Matin
September 20, ?.! and 22.
The Great Eastern Sucess,

11 e RAILROAD JACK..o
A thrilling melodrama with an abundar

n of bright comedy.
M Night Price*--16, 23, 35 and 50c. Matlr

prlceB.1T>, 2.1 and 85c. Bel

Cl RAND OPERA HOUSE.
r

d Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights a

Saturday Matinee, Sept. 23, 21, 25. T
,i Spectacular Trio, Elolse Wlllard, J.
i Murphy, J. C. Moore, In the great
' boom yet boomed, A PAPER CITY,
b Nluht Prices.15, 25, 3fi and 50 cents.

^Matinee Prices, 15, 2". and 35 cents.

n
NINTH ANNUAL

1; Pittsburg
l;; Exposition.
'' <» Opens Sept. I, Closes Oct. 16.

< MUSIC BY
/v na iiAiin rtiiirvn n

' <j FAMUUS BANDS a
' '1 SOUS* and his Band,

1' BROOKE and nls famous Chicago
' Marine Band, and the grout

iq <1 BELLSUDTBAUENBERG BAND, of
11 Cincinnati, Ohio,

> Pawnee Bill's Wild West
y 11

11 Mexican Hippodrome,
" i Consisting of Cowboys, Indians,

Mexican Vaqueros, otc., etc., and
< > 50 head of Live Stock.

I- O 2 Grand and Thrilling
i > Pcrfornunces Daily.

10

Life-like picUron in motion presented by
' ' the improved

11 CINEMATOGHAPHE,
Showing the latest up-todat<- subjects.

1* More wonderful and realistic than
A ever before.

i Ibe latest Inventions in Agriculture,
u tlectrkjty. Dairy Machinery, Gas

w Engines, otc., clc.

Lowest Bates Ever Known on All Railroads.

tn AND YOUR

i ^FRIEND:
Who nro lntorp«tod In good hounokooprt tdiould oxamlno (ho Clndrrelln HunRcs

*" forn you buy; tlioy contain all tin- lut
t<» Improvements, arc «ood bakers, and |i
10 foot roasters, nnd nro sold with that
y, derstandltiK. Made !n all stylos and si

to moot ovory requirement. Quick to iu
Easy to bake.

" Tliolr CUanllness Lessons Labor.
Their Economy Bi>vpm Money.

5 Nesbitt & Bro
I- 1.1111 11AUKKT *TltI51CT.

r- CITY AGENTS.
)Q--...

PLITMBINO, ETO.

ROBr. W. KYLE,""
T rractlcalPlumber.Gasand SteimPitte
I. ,1155 MARKET STREET.
;f" » "«** mid I'lootrlo ciiHU'lolien. Klltori, *
'« Tnylor u*» llnrnor* »«|>ool«liy. tat

1

-yylLLUM 11AUK Ji bUN".

Practical Plumber
(as AMI Nil:AM mTKUS.

d
,| No. 3H Twelfth Htrnot.

All Work Dotio!*romt>tlvftt "

THIMBLE & LUTZ COMPAN
SUPPLY HOUSE.
I'lNllilllltt nml dm I'lllluij,
Mourn nml lint Hulor lloalln/.

IB, 1

III A Pull l.lnc ol lilt dolgbritwd.
1;

SNOW STEAM I'll MI
.. Ko|il t'uiiiUtitly on Hi

THE CORPUS DELICTI,
A parallel to the Luetgort caae. nnw on

trial In ChleaKO, and Six Otlur
tSood Stories.

°r By mall, cloth 11.2ft; paper 660.A- 6CHP.ADI5R A FARRKLL,
^ lUdlly Block, Wheeling, W. Va.

r>lTTSBUROH, WHEELING & KENL
Kf I IVCKV RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pittsburgh, Pa., September 3i, 1H97.
The underage nod, iruateea under the tirst

mortgage of the Pittsburgh, Wheeling &
Kentucky Rnllrond Company, dated Octo.
her fith, 1K77, hereby give notice that theyhave on hand ffl.Si'i us applicable to the
nurchaso of Flraf Mortgage bonda secured
by aald mortgage for the purpose* of tho
Sinking Fund provided thereunder, pro.
poaala will be received until October 23rd,
1897, for the Bale to them of W.000 of such

p bond* W, P HUBBARD,^ S. H. LIOOBTT,
ngho20-M Trustees,

for

BASE BALL PARK
- Honday, Sept. 20,21, 22,
ee, Great Match Race Between

MAY ALLLN, Champion of England,
AND

ice

1Pe WILL KUTTHEWS, Champion of W. Va.
25 mllos each even ng for a purse of $300.

admission - "r0.
nd .

a° fresh Supplies of
eat

SCHOOL BOOKS

To keep up the assortment,

v Linsly Institute Text Books always on hand

STANTON'S

| NEW YORK

| P Q L'I- S-H.
The quirk cloanrr for BRASS,

T mpprr and ZlNf!. On« hnr
{<

will mako one gallon of strong

I, polish. Bold by

0 R. H. LIST, 10JO Main St.

|| "porsale7
The two-story dwelling at 2343 Chapline'

street. Thin 1b a good property and very
< desirable location Will be sold very low
, and on easy terms, or cash, Just an you

wish.
1 The bullnes property northwest corner
^ Jacob and Thlrty-serenth streets. It consiftsof two-story brick building, and con'tains store room and six dwelling room*.

A good business corner, cheap.
O BUILDING LOTS.

On Chnpllno street between Twentyeighthand Twenty-ninth streets. Tnvfd
street. Rood location, for $<150. cash. Only

> one left; como early If you want the bar-'
guln.f Ix)t on Jacob street near Twenty-ninth,

> for 1650. Lots In same square have sold for
$900.
$265 for large lot on Twenty-ninth street

2 noar fiate.
~

G-. O. SMITH,
Exchango Bank Building.

FOR * SKLE.
The National Collection Agency. of

Washington, D. C., will dliposo of the followingJudgments:
WEST VIRGINIA.

Bellngton Coal and Coke Co., Bollngton$ §9 13
Gilpin A Son, Berkeley Springs 69 01
J. F. Gillespie & Co.. Brett 47 31
Farrol, Norman & Co., Brookville.. 403 ('»
J. P. Bowermastor. Bruceton «s 35

Aug. Bchultc, Charleatown ;3
O. M. Christian. Dlngess M500
(I. 12. Benedict, Kant Bank 187 w
(J. B. Harvey, Elklns 1M 01
T. J. Baker. Fetterman 12* J'C. itognrs, Frnmetown
O. W. Shiner & Son. Freod 332 W
L. M. & W. 11. Evans, FAyettovllle.. 74 ?5
W. T. Lilly. Grafton 387 W
N. B. Carponter. Gap Mills WO 00
B. W. Cowan. Greenwood - * £

SM. Parsons, Hendricks 2M 30
11. J. Hughes. Hint.in 36 33
J. It. Ramsey, II offman 1*
P. A. Lyons, Lyons j»,.nK C. E. IIarrwood, Martlnshurg 44 -J,,f" Lut7. & Bennett, Ncstorvlllo W $
1). Kennedy, Peeryvllle 100 00

,('r* Payne & Beaver, reeryvlllo 1"
,|,n_ It. Parsons. Petersburg 3fl 97

*«'» E. F. Pharos, Peek's Hun 3.1 40
it. ,i M. Woodward. Phlllppl 2 4 *

C. W, Wheeler. Howlesliurg 167 M
Stone, Howmtin A Co., HowieMburg.. "J2 !
J. D. Cowger \ Co., Huddle [> f1'
T. A. Douglas. Husk 391 ^
(1. A. Ogden, Sardls 12*47

5 11. E. Bland A- Co.. Sutton 166 M
Hartlett HroK Triplet!
M. 8ches*lnger, Wheeling IK £
J. D. AdklDH, Yorkvllle 97 33

SEND Bins TO
- THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
oc3-l__

" st. charles Hotel,
WOOD STRUT AMI THIRD AVtTDE,

V PITTSBURGH. PA., *
Has been Improved throughout with
a view or entering to the comfort
of lt« guests. Every thing homelike

SNiu Furniture New Parpen New
Decora Hons. New Management.

' location llnsM In the t'lty,
(omrnlrnt lo Ml Nsilrnsil Station*.

lnloe Mrlitlv HrM-< ls««Ratei$2,00 nnH $1.10 Per n«y.

"V 61. CHARLES norci to.

YWm. Ro%ehiir»|, Pre*. 0. B. Paine. Manaqsf.
I^ auyjHhAi^

1 BRASS BAND
tnatrnmcntt. t>niini.Unlfi<tn». HonlP*

L c^fbMr WiiiilMOf MnniUdiiit l»rii"i' "rp«rut|*r« %i*r»II.H o.lou.iW
t$m lll'l-trntlolin '' '""fi.Al!/fs Mimic.* IiitMi't'im for Amateur lUua*
//W M OS A III M *

III IdttaiM.i III.

n|»Vfl-m-dfcW*60f(.
IilOU ItllNT, Fvilt MAIibi. I.EAHI^i AND AI <1< Ivi.NDH I.HtlAL HLANM

,.0 ill AID rniNTlCl), AT
s Title IN ri.l.LHIENrlCH ,

.(Oil PIIINTING ol l'K lu.
I tit and 8; FourtMnth BU«rt


